
and while it niay " cherish self-respect and impose moral restraint" from
the living (more of it in books, however, than ini real practice), yet its
larger and irrevocable demauds arc witnesscd in the tiîne and money ex-
pended and the adoration and wvorship bestowed upon the dead.

Fvery son of China, upon the decease of lils father, erects to his mcm-
ory a littie -%ooden tablet, consisting of two thin pictes of wood, closcly
litting-some gilded and others ungildedl-about twelve juches high, three
inches wide, and altogether three quarters of an inch tluick, and set in a
wooden base thrc juches square. This practice of ceccting tablets- was
probably introduccd in the early years of the third dynasty, B.c. I2,05-
1 là66, and bas remained in vogue ever since Nvith but one single exception.
The kings of Chau mnade an innovation. Dîuring the period. of the fiftlu
dynasty-i.e., the Clinu dynasty-living personages wverc substituted for
these wooden tablets, wluo took the place of tbem in every respect. This
practice, bowever, passed away wvith the dynasty in Nvhich it prevailed.
On the outsidc piece an inscription of this order is writtcn, " The son (or
sons) of So-and-So cect tlîis tablet to bis inemory, and corne to, worship."'
On the inside piece, is written the narne of the father in full-viz., bis
given naine at birth and lis naie at the time of bis dcath-for a China-
mari may have, and does bave, new naines as one lias uew clothes. Iu
fact, hoc seins to ho constantly chaugiing-a naine for bis childhood, youth,
iuauhood, and old age, etc. Also there is written on this inside strip the
naines of the rcigning emperors and the year of the reigu, and the day and
inonth on whichi the ancestor %vas born, and a sinîilar inscription in regard
to bis death. Before these shrineq " intense is bnrncd nuorning aud even-
ing for forty-nine days aftcr the deccase of the father, and upon stated
tiîmes thereafter during the lifetirne of the survivors. " "Wh Ç%1en e. soholar
obtains a degrrcc, when an officer is advanced lu rank, upon annîversaries
of births aud deaths" worship, miust be perforxncd before these tablets. A
family is mentioncd ln Canton having,, twenty-twvo hundred tablets in their
meoins, arrangcd. froin above dowvnward, the oldest bciug- at the top. Not
only everv bouse is a shinci, on wliose altars thcse~ tablets ever stand, but
cach clan bias ifs own particuilar &"4ancestral hiall," -where the tablets of
ancient, ancestors arc dcposited, and where, on statcd occasions, zuembers
of the clan congregate to worship theni.

Besides this, there arc numerous fcasts, occurring serni-occasionally, or
more frequently observcd lnu honor of tlie illustrious dead. One of these
of particular importance is deering «-f more than a passing notice, called
the " Féast of the Tombs," celebrai .t the sprlng and autunin solstice,
«vhen special rites and ceremionies arc perforrned at the graves in family
and public cemeterles. This fcast day is mnade a veritable gala day, a sort
of a fainily excursion ln the country affair, or, as l'rofessor Lcggs puts it,
" Grand family renions, wvhcre the dead and the living memt, eating and

drinkiug together, wliere the. living wvomhip the dead and the desd bles
the living."' ]ressedl in gorgeous robcs-i,c., Chinese gorg,,eousums, witli
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